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WKKKKM) CI'DSTS
Mr. nncl Mrs. Edward Khom- 

ill riitrrtnin us Ihrlr wrrkrml 
iirst his hrothi-r :inrt sister in 
iw. Mr. .-incl Mrs. Lrnniircl Uhi.ii'
< Kl Monte-.

THK
SHIKT-AND- 
SKIRT LOOK

The team that's
beam for smart
shirts and skirts! Young

bow-tied shirt   choose 
yours today.

Sh op
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Tortance Phone 818

Bride Showered 
At Evening Party

SERGEANT LVLE MILTON SAGE . 
Irene Findley, who exchanged nupti. 
the Methodist church.

Candlelight Kites 
At Methodist Church

In n beautiful candlelight .set 
ting at Methodist church Friday 
evening. Miss Helen Irene Find- 
ley hecaine the bride of Mr. Lyle 
Milton Sage. Army of the U.S. 
Rev. Harry Branton officiated in 
the presence of more than 200
Hliest.".

bv her fa-
lovely 
fas-hioi

Mrs. Oorgi! J. Peclihain, Jr., 
tin- formiT Dinnc Stilton. \vns 
< ompliimMiti'd nt a prc-niiptlal 

iniwiM- given recently at the 
ime of the Misses Pat and Bev- 
 ly Whitney. Mrs. Rrthn Mat- 
in \\-.s assisled as cp-hostoss. 
Shower gairios wore the diver- 

.- inn following the presentation 
of ninny lovely gifts. A pastel 
color scheme was followed in 
I'liir.-il arrangements and party 
. ippiiinlinriils, and at the buffet 
liil'lo a lieiiiitilully diTOi-aled 
c.-ilii- was cut. Those present 
were tin- honoree and her moth- 
rr, Mrs. Kenneth H. Day, and 
Mines, r.i-orgi.- J. I'ecUhani, Sr., 
Kva Whitney and Joan Black- 
hall. Wchrli. all of Torrance 
.UK! Mrs. T. U Parker of Clear- 
water, the lormer VVilnia Whit- 
ney: the Misses Pauline Oreor,' 
An^i-l Dollar, Marilyn Harris, 
Helen Carlson, Lorraine Stanley, 
Dorothy Leetz, Kathryn Hag- 
uaixl, Louise Van Kralingen, 
Barbara Evans and Marcia Me- 
\Vaid.

* * +
MAUINK C'OHI'S AUX. 
1'I.ANS INSTALLATION

The Corp. Leslie Hood. U.S.M. 
C. unit, league Auxiliary, re 
cently organizixt in the South 
Bay area and outlying territo 
ries, has completed plans for the

their flowers were yellow rose-; public Installation to be held 
bud nosegays. Matching floral : Wednesday, Sept. 29 at 8 o'clock 
headdresses complemented their; in the ElUs' Clubhouse, Kedondo

£JSERVICE SHORTS'

Mi:

and the former Helen 
ws Friday evening at

os Eunice Handy of Pasade 
and Connie Kernley. won

I HANK K. KKLLICV . . . avi 
ation cadet, whose home is at 
917 Amapola St., Torrance, is 
engaged In the last phase of his 

I training at San Antonio, Texas, 
Aviation Cadet Center, before he 
actually gets behind the controls 
of an Army plane. Upon coi 
plctlon of the course al the pi | 
flight school, he will lie sent 
a primary flying field there 

j take up a new phase in trainii 
las a potential combat pilot.
I 'V
j I'1-T. LKE K. ALLEN . . .

1019 Portola ave.. Torrance, h 
been graduated from the Am 
Air Forces Technical Conimai 
school for airplane mechanics 
Uulfport Field, Miss. His 
struction covered 112 days 
the school. Pfc. Alien was a 
aircraft mechanic In civilian Ii 
having been employed at Inp 
wood. He has been reconimcn 
ed for further specialized Iran- 

i ing as a flight engineer In t 
Aii^ Transport Command by h 
superior officers because of h 
high rating in his graduating 
class, with a grade average of 
90.3 per cent.

live inriith
he will h

nstnietlon lo 
Completing

as a pilot, navigator or bomba 
dier and then sent on to mor 
Intensive training te qualify hi 
for actual combat duty.

Gardena Church 
Scene of Wedding

Miss Rrlda Until BrigR*. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 
Briggs of 10-13 215th St., ex 
changer! wedding vows Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. J. Frederick 
Hicks at St. John's Lutheran 
church, Gardena. P.ev. A. C 
Kmidlen officiated at the dou 
ble-ring ceremony. Given In mar-, 
rlage by her father, the bride I 
was attired in white satin and 
not. Her finger-tip veil was I 
draped from a halo of gardenias 
and bouvardla and she carried 
gardenias and rosebuds. , 

Ada Mulhall attended her sis-j 
ter as matron of honor. Ho 
gown was net and pink sati 

.... , .complemented with pink rose 
MAICTIN NAHl ; hu(lK Tht , bridesmaids, Phylli

. . . satione at Xi.rfolk. Va.. ,, ,. ,  .,,,  ,,. ,.,, Cmlllt ;im,  ,
Mas just l)ee n made machinist s
mate aci-ordmg to
him this week Nady as een ' ,., , hanilonizinK bouquet
in naval svrvice for the past | Hlchg was nis hrother's

t'HAKLKS II. OI.SEN . . , p
ly officer 3A-, recently return 
from the Aleutians where 
participated in lluce niajnr I. 
tlc^, .surprised his pnrents, M 
and Mrs. Ray E. Olsen of L'| 
255th st., Lomita, when I In 
were enroiile home from a vac 
tlon in Oregon. The home 
his aunt. Mr. and Mrs'. Ocuj 
Stadler of San Kranciseo, was

JOHN A. SIIIIM.KK . . . ;i ser 
geanl. stationed al Piiisluirgli 
where he is servinK in the Judge 
Advocate's office, wa.s host recent 
ly to his wife, Mrs. Rosemary 
DeCamp Shidler, who visited him 
there.

ANTHONY
,, ,. ,  .,,,  ,,. ,.,, C 

i (y Pl.ic(, wor(, j,owns fashioned 
from    ,<,, of net   .,. satin , and car- '

years. He is the son of11V 
Mi- 

710 Madrid

ant, and ushers were Wesle
and Mrs. John M. Nady of j gunman, Henry King Maynaril

TORRANCE POULTRY 
MARKET

RETAIL 
DRESSED POULTRV

1671 CRAVENS PHONL- Hi

KU IIAKI) S. I'AXMAX .
has been advanced to motor ma-1 Jj .  ', V ihe"south"pacitic"ar,-a 
chimsts 2 c. according to word | Tpmpol.ari iy the young people 

ill make their home in LongMo his mother. Mrs. Sam Ncurse. 
1-128 Post ave. Paxman has rp-| Bcach

pink marquisette gowns

costumes.
Norman Robinson of Lomita 

war the bridegroom's attendant 
and ushers were George Coates 
of Waltoria and Arthur Trlggs 
of Long Beach. A reception fol 
lowed at the church parlor:
where Mrs. Findley received hi r 
guests in a pastel blue formal

rchid corsage. Mrs.
mother of the bride-

Be
This is a service organization 

with a rehabilitation program al 
ter the war as well as the work 
they do now for Marines in the 
Naval hospital.

Any mother, wife, sister or 
daughter (over 1G1 of a man 
now in the U.S. Marines, or who 
ha.s served and been honorably 
discharged, is eligibli

PACi;IC TALKNT ACADEMY 
Special Audition

By

AIA1E. LILLIAN HOWLKS
FOR VOICE . . PIANO . . DRAMA STUDENTS 

MONDAY, SEPT. 27, 3 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Free Entrance Auditions by Our Talent Analysts 
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY, I P.M. to 5 P.M.

Studio: 1526 Gav

Given in marriag< 
ther, the bride was 
whjto satin and lacr 
princess style. Her finger-tip: with 
veil of bridal illusion was caught Roy Sag'
with orange blossoms and she groom, wore a darker shade of The charter will be closed Oct. 6. 
carried gardenias, orchids and! blue chiffon and gardenias. At * * * 
binivardia Miss Barbara Evans, i the buffet table decorated with I'.T.A. COVXCII. 
as maid of honor, was beautiful-; low arrangements of gardenias, SCHEIH'I.E AKKANGKI) 
Iv attired in blue marquisette; a five-tiered wedding cake and Bandini P.T.A. at San Pedro 
.iud carried an arm bouquet of] other refreshments wore served, was hostess this morning to 
pink roses. The brides-maids, the] Preceding the ceremony Miss-members of Lomita-San Pedro 
  -  -----  --           Patricia Eades of Lomita. accom- Council. Mrs. M. C. Isaacson 

panied by Miss Jean Voder, .--nng. presided.
Assisting the bridesmaids in Magazine, program, health and 

serving were Ida Miller i.f \\Vsl membership chairmen's reports 
Hollywood, an aunt of the bride, were featured and luncheon was 
Mmes. Gladys Coates and Max- served. The year's schedule of 
ir.e Coates. Miss Pat Findley. this Council follows: Oct. 28. 
vounger sister of the brido, wore Torrance Elementary; Nov. 18, 
ii peach taffeta forma] and tails- Seventh Street; Dec. 30, Harbor 
ninn roses. City; Jan. 27, 15th Street; Feb. 

The bridegroom, son. of Mrs. 2-1. Fern Avenue; March 23, 
Hoy Sage of Walteria, is a tech- Point Fermin; April 27, Lomita 
nical sergeant, stationed at Camp Elementary; May 25, Barton Hill. 
Beale, and Mrs. Sage, a daugh- Walteria, Orange, Iceland and 
ter of Mr. and M 
ley, 2121 Gramercy ave., was
graduated from Torrance high + * + ' 
school with the class of summer Ml'SIf MONTH NOTED 

i '12 where she was a member BV At XILIAHV r.KOL'P 
I of the Scholarship Society. She The first autumral meeting of 
I has had a fine musical educa- American Legion Auxiliary was 
jt ion and for five years was a a gala affair Tuesday evening of! 
I member of the T.H.S. Madrigals, last week at St. Andrew's Guild I 
I Emplcyed at Columbia Steel of- hall. Arrangements of marigolds' 

will live with her par-i at the buffet table, set with! 
the duration. I pewter, were effectively en 

* * * i hanced by candlelight.
Gertrude Boyle introduced the 

topic of the month with a com 
prehensive history- of music, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. 
A business session, conducted by 
Nettie Babcock. president, pre 
ceded the social hour.

Refreshments followed the mu 
sic theme in the open-faced sand 
wiches and individual iced cakes

2nd Floor Giand Theatre Bldg. Paul Find- Cabrillo will be co-hoste.sf 
ave., was the annual breakfast Juno" 10.

Buy your 
WATCH

at 
HOWARD'S

Jewelers
B-U-T

FIRST - - -

BUY YOUR 
WAR BONDS

TOKKAXCK Ql OTA S(i25,000

SUPPORT Our Armed Men with 
Bonds!

ACKNOWLEDGE Their Efforts 
with Well-Chosen Gifts £rom . . .

TIIKATKK PARTY
MAIiKS NATAL DATE

Donald Ketherclf celebrated his 
Ilth birthday with a theater par 
ly Saturday afternon. With his 
guesls he returned to his home 
where a birthday cake decorated 
in patriotic colors and other re 
freshments were served. Those 
present were Fred Bartlett. 
James Spratt, Donald Stevenson.
Joe OToole, Dick O'Kiiiper,   president, and Gert 

IDuane Mittan and Donald's   d 'B ' )f> *
'guest, Fred Ward of Comp j + * -K 

.,, _,, _,, ! MRS. C1AYTON
IS CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Jeanne Sears Clayton 
was hostess to bridge club mem 
hers lafl Wednesday evening

decorated with a music staff. 
.Hostesses were Mmes. Mabel Wil-

1,* 
KENNETH L. ROBERTS . . .

is now stationed at Kearnf. 
Utah, A.A.F. Basic Training cell 
ter. A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese .1. Roberts of 173'J An- 
dreo ave., he has been in A.A.F. 
since Oct., 1942. His wife is 
Mrs. Dawn D. Roberts of the 
same address.

li-

BOICE E. CLINK . . . Petty 
officer 2 e, serving with the U. 
S. Coast Guard, returned for a 
10-day leave recently following 
a three-month training period in 
New York. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mr.--. K. M. Cline of 1326 
22-lth st.

K
PAKKE MOXTACl K . , .

Storekeeper 3 c, serving with 
Seabees, has recently been trans 
ferred from Camp Endicott. R. 
I., to Camp Parks, near Oak 
land. Arriving by plane, he en 
joyed a recent 10-day visit with 
his wife, Virginia, and his moth 
er, Mrs. F. L. Parks.

 £
VIHr.Il, E. NEWMAN . . . 

has been transferred from San 
ta Ana Air Base to King City 
where he is taking primary pil 
ots' training. His wife, Eliza 
beth, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Newman, live at- 
1001 B, Sartori ave.

DELAINE CKOOK . . . staff 
sergeant, stationed at Thermal 
Army Air Base, near Indio. spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crook, here.

KOHKltT B. TUE/.ISK, Jit. . . .
an aviation cadet at Dos Palos, 
where he is taking primary 
training, spent the weekend at 
his home here. !

BOB WEHKIJT. . . an aviation 
cadet, left Thursday fur Shep- 
pard Field. Texas, according to 
his wife, the former Joan Black- 
hall, of 1634 Beech ave.

LORENTZ II.VoiEX ... 24- 
year-old son cf Mr. and Mrs 
Howard L. Voien, 2121 Andreo 
ave., Torrance, has arrived at 
Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Shawnee, Okla., for a course of

y coi 
gun

upleted a special ma 
course at Norfolk, Vi

THOMAS I. BRAY ... a ma 
chinist's mate 2 c is convalescing 
from a major operation which 
he underwent husl Wi-dnec-<lay at 
Long Beach Naval hospital. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Bray of 2011 Andreo ave. 

£
JOSEPH BRAY ... a seaman 

1 c, in a letter this week to his 
mother wished to be remem 
bered to his friends here.

CHARLES BRAY ... a
vale 1 c, Is serving in the A 
Air Forces in North Africa.

ANNl'AL BAZAAR ' 
IS SCHEDM.En |

The Ixiyal Bible class of First ! 
Christian church will sponsor an! 
annual bazaar and tea to he j 
held on the afternoon of Tlr.ii.-; : 
day, Oct. M at the church ; 
parlors. ' 

¥ * + i
WILLIAM .IOI.LKV ... on a 

recent leave here accompanied 
by Mrs. Jolley, was entertained 
at dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E Massie. Also 
present were Miss Mary Thonia 
and Jack Massie.

DELBEIET J. THOMSEN .

SUAYNE JOHNSON . . . ap-| L^ £UVoVwW 
prenlice seaman, stationed at! shcsppn, 
San Diego, recently enjoyed 
five-day leave here.'He returned j 
yesterday to his base tc 
further orders.

sppnl a w
him recently. J

ek's

Remodel Your
Home for 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loam up lo 

$5,000 die now available In 
corwcit existing piopcrtic 1. in 
provide additional units for 
icntdl to war workers.

1 h I

be obtained whether or n- 
the property now has an F. H 
A. loan, or is otherwise mo<' 
gaged.

Yes, We Have 
NO Lath

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of C.n.r.. 

Phone 61

,
GEORGE SNOW ... a private. 

stationed at Camp Faiinin, Tt-x.. 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Snow of 1512 Post ave., and 
before his induction he was a 
Compton junior college student 
and majored in engineering, and 
was a member of the Army He 
serves there. Upon completion 
of his basic training at Camp 

  Fannin he will go to officers' 
training school.

GEORGE POTTORFK ... a
chief machinist's mate and Mr*. 
Pottorff of San Diego and for 
mcrly of this city, spent the 
weekend visiting friends here.

PHILLIPS MOOUE BItOOKS
... a lieutenant, ha.s boon trail.-- i 
ferred from Randolph Field, I 
Tex., to Dayton, Ohio. j 

!  £ 
: VERN THOMAS LOVKLADY 
... has been advanced to Store- 
keeper 2 c. News of his promo- 

jtion came this week to his par- 
i cms, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lovi- 
i lady, 1670 Gramercy ave. AJ 
: fine letter of commendati 
from their son's commanding 
licer stressed his high qualitie 
line character and conduct. Ti 
course, which usually takes ni 
months, was completed by bi

Announdn.u- t!u- < i 
MONDAY, SI-11 T. L'7

Torrance
Flower
Shop

l-'!-N Sartori A\v.

OFFERING COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF FRESM
FLOWERS AND PLANTS IN SEASON

FUNERAL DESIGNS AND HOME DECORATIONS
AT ALL TIMES

PHON K TO RK A X(' K 177

in only t nth?.

ton.

Arrangements of asters u;

I-'KKX AVKNIK 
MKICT ri.XNNKD

Open house in Fern Avon 
school classrooms will follow

| short business session at the the rooms suggested an 
tirst regular P.T.A. meeting of motif. Refreshments were served 
the year Tuesday, Sept. 28. ' Club guests were Mmes. Da

Tea will he served by Mrs. phene Jones an4 Maxine Hug 
Claude Hof, hospitality chair- raff. Prize winners were Mmes 
man. ;uid members of her com- Marion Tn-zisc and Martha Bis

litte hop.

BUY DIRECT FROM FARMER!

BELL A A c

PEPPERS 29
SOLID CANNING Al"r

TOMATOES 85
Fresh Picked, Ripened on the Vme (O .SI.25

TOMATOES .Mod. Basket 25
Appropriately 2' : Ibs.

Anderson'sFarm
2424 (arson Street

CORNER OF CRENSHAW (CEDAR)

Open Wook Days 2 P.M. to (i P.M. 
Sundays--10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

nosril All Day Mondays

J\/a 
Secn&U J*i Medicine

 When you hear of some remark 

able secret discovery for the 

treatment oi disease, put it down 

as a fake. Every scientific discov 

ery worthy of the name is made 

known to all physicians as rap 

idly as possible in order that the 

whole world may benefit. It ii 
quite impossible for the average individual to 

keep abreast of medical progress. He must de- 

per.d upon his physician. If you suffer from some 

chronic disease, and are in the care of a physician, 

be assured that you will enjoy the advantages of 

the latest scientific development applying to your 

affliction.

We Carry a Full Line of 
Vitamins of Reliable Brands Only

Do Your Shore . . Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Pro

CABRILLO Al GRAMERCV TORRANCE PHONE ISO

TPAv'LL I ILADOl^RILRS It,1

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
THE UEV. PAt:L MOOKE WHEELEK

RECTOR 

(ON ENGRACIA ACROSS FROM THE HOSPITAL)

A world living in Peace in the year.-; 
to come will depend lart-'ely upon tl;r 
attitudes and convit-tions of the younv 
people of today. In these years of war l< 
us not forjret the education of our your 
people.

St. Andrew's ( hiin-li is ink-rested in 
your .vomi«- people having :m t. (|i u. a . 
turn and a diaracler I hat is Christian.

FAE\!£RAI " f (lu> niutni SCHOOL
STARTS SEIT. 2<>th at })::«) A.M. 

The School .Maintains the 
Followinj. Departments:

upnf!':,,;)'       KiN'i>Kii<;Ai!Ti-::-. 
I;KI.MAK\ . . . JUNK.K CHUKCII

as a Comnninity Service toward aidin.
in the ( haracter Buiklinp of the Youth, <  

Torrance

.
ROY SCOUTS, Troop No. ill 
Older Hoys and (Jirls-
Mrmj Si A » U^w 's Sw-vei-s

amf Andrcxv>s Tccnei-s 

The Young- People's Fellowship

;(01 you to WO


